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H TOO MUCH TOILING.
1 There are times I have to hustle andB get out and use my muscle;

Ht It's a cinch because a feller has to
H; eat;
H f f An' I've found few ways of gettin'
B what I want except by sweatin'.
H For the game's a growin' mighty
H hard to heat;
H But it seems a shame this spoilin'
H , alL our bright glad days by

' toilin'
H. This exertin' through our life's al- -

H" lotted span
m As some people struggle through it.

rt If I have to, I will do it.
H v But I like to take it easy when I
H f. can

,f When the boss is"keepin' cases I have
K&f got to show my paces '

f n Make a bluff at doin' somethin' for
H '& my pay;
Hjjl i must keep the dirt a flyin', though
H'l I And it mighty tryin',
H" For there doesn't seem to be no
H ' f other way.
H But I always feel like kickin' when

tf' I'm shovelin' and pickin'Hjl And I wish that there was some- -

g thin' I could plan
ff That would keep my back from
"if strainin', and no ciissln' nor
jlf complainin',
1 For I like to take it easy when I

m can.

M I I It would be all right supposin' I could
B ' jest lie somewhere dozin'

I And where a bit of sun- -

;
' i shine fell,

"
j With no d drlvin' bosses

m& J and no other cares nor crosses
ft I believe I'd like to try it for a

m i I spell,
H y j If they'd bring the grub and feed it

M J to a feller when he'd need it
H" I And stand by to keep the flies off

,
U j with a fan,

Mh I With no call for. any .motion, that
K j j would be about my notion,

H ii

For I like to take It easy when I
can. Chicago News.
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THE SUPERFICIAL LOGICIANS.

A Man we'll call him Edward
Green

Not long a Widower had been,
Ere he, to cheer his lonely Life,
Espoused a buxom second Wlife.

Now some expressed Surprise and
Pain

That he should wed so soon again,
Vowing the Fact most clearly proved
That he his FJrst had never loved;
Else would he not have made such

Pace
To fill the Lady's vacant place.

But others forward came to say
It pointed just the other Way;
For (so they held) unless the Dame
Who shared at first his Hearth and

Name,
Had proved herself a Pearl of Price
And been uncommon sweet and nice,
It might with Confidence Tjo reckoned
He'd ne'er have taken on a second,

While both the parties thus contest
And either deem theln Case the best,
The second wife of Edward Green
Appeared herself upon the Scene;

"My friends, I cannot help but
smile

To hear you reason in this Style
And either prove, cocksure, your

Cause
By Logic's Formulas and Laws.
Yet from your Argument, sans

Doubt,
The most essential Fact leave out.
'Ned didn't marry me," she said
"At all: 'Twas I who married Ned."

Moral.
No Argument, however strong,
Holds Water if the Facts are wrong.

o
She It's funny you should be so

tall. Your brother, the artist, is short,
isn't he?

He (absently) Yes, usually Town
and Country.
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I RAILROAD
j

1 Eastbound Excursions
I ! JUNE 1, 6, 8, 12, 13, 15, 25, 26. JULY 10 and 1 1

B Final Limit Returning October 31st

H ROUND TRIP
j CHICAGO $55.00

ST. LOUIS 49.00
, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE . . . 40.00

' MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL 52.00
KT, Stopovers and Diverse Routes Allowed

mn i DENVER, COLO. SPRINGS, PUEBLO . $23.50
' June 12, 13. 15, 25. 26, July 10 and II. Final Limit Returning

B Oct. 3 . Stopovers and Diverse Routes

HI CHICAGO $43.00I June 12, 13, 14, 15. Returning Until July 3rd.

i ... DENVER-AN- RETURN ..... -
H July 3, 4, 5. Good Returning Until July 20

TICKET OFFICE, JUDGE BUILDINGtCITY 30! MAIN STREET

PHONE 205 BELL EXCHANGE 5
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Merchants should use the Advertising
Columns of

Goodwins Weekly

FIVE ACRES, A COW AND
TWELVE jiJENS
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. MEANS

INDEPENDENCE

You have heard all about RIVERSIDE,
The City Beautiful, as a social center and the
dozens of Salt Lakers who have wintered
there can tell you the rest. But are you in-

terested in business, farming and fruit oppor-
tunities? If so drop a line to the undersigned,
for no other land "in the world offers so many
chances to a man with a little money. j

j

KENNETH C. KERR, f-v-
" rs'ide
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